OIAA CIP
ONTARIO – CIP PROCESS

- COST
  - NEED
    - FINANCIAL FEASIBILITY
- COMMISSION
  - AGREEMENT & APPROVAL
    - AIRLINES / FAA
- ENTITLEMENT & FINANCE
  - IMPLEMENT
    - DESIGN & CONSTRUCT
ONTARIO VISION – THE PLAN

TERMINAL:
→ Short Term - New international arrivals hall and concession upgrades
→ Long Term – Terminal replacement and consolidation

LANDSIDE:
→ Short Term – Parking improvements, Airport Drive pavement
→ Long Term – Parking structure, rental car, airport access

ANCILLARY (CARGO/GA/ETC.):
→ Short Term - New express cargo on Northwest Quadrant, FBO development, land acquisition
→ Long Term – Cargo development and expansion

AIRSIDE:
→ Short Term – New north and south parallel taxiways, rehabilitation of runways
→ Long Term – replacement of non-standard angled taxiways

Potential Property Acquisition
Boot Property
ONTARIO CIP – TERMINAL 2 INT’L ARRIVALS FACILITY

BIRDSEYE VIEW
ONTARIO CIP – FISCAL YEAR 2018 PROJECTS
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ONTARIO CIP – FISCAL YEAR 2020 PROJECTS
ONTARIO CIP – FISCAL YEAR 2021 PROJECTS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINEERING SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>ON-CALL - AIP Projects</strong> – 2 Task Orders have been issued!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>ON-CALL - Non-AIP Projects</strong> – Contracts awarded! Project task on-going!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>- <strong>ON-CALL - CM Services and Related Services</strong> – Award of Contracts (3) – <strong>OCT 23, 2018</strong>!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REPLACEMENT FIS FACILITY</strong></td>
<td>- RFP – Still in Procurement process!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIRPORT PLANNING SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>- Contract awarded! Tasked Orders issued!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIRPORT PAVEMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (APMS)</strong></td>
<td>- RFP – Award of Contract – <strong>SEP 23, 2018</strong>!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GIS DATA, AIRPORT LAYOUT PLAN (ALP) UPDATE</strong></td>
<td>- RFP – Award of Contract – <strong>SEP 23, 2018</strong>!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Information:

Keith G. Owens, PE
Ontario International Airport
Director of Program Management
Office: 909.544.5383
Email: kowens@flyontario.com